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National Prawn Company the worlds largest Antibiotic-free premium quality shrimp and prawn far
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Article Body:
As a result of research and development that began more than two decades ago, National Prawn C

National Prawn Company follows the codes of conduct and methods of production outlined under t

NPC’s product line is currently marketed locally and internationally under the brand name "AlWork Force: More than 2,000 employees from 25 countries.

Broodstock: Specific pathogen-free, specific pathogen-resistant Penaeus indicus in its twentyNauplii Production: 60 million a day.
Postlarvae Production: 180 million a cycle.

Processing Plant: Capable of handling 80 metric tons of head-on shrimp a day. M/S Marel/Carnit
The shrimp reach the plant in less than an hour after harvest and are processed and packed in

There are three major processing lines, a head-on line with the capacity to handle two tons an

Feed Mill: Capacity ten tons per hour. BUHLER (Switzerland) installed the machinery and techno

Intake Pumping Station: The intake pump station was designed to create a flow of 90 cu/m/sec a

Drain Pumping Station: The return water pump station is designed for a flow rate of 90 cu/m/se

Shrimp Head Powder: The offal plant processes fresh shrimp heads into shrimp head powder, whic
Miles of Roads on the Farm: 157 kilometers, 57 of them asphalted.

Employee Community: Furnished bachelor accommodations are provided with dining halls, relaxati

Distribution: NPC has entered into exclusive agreements with distributors in U.S.A, Canada, Sp

Employment: NPC is on course to implement its second phase and will be hiring people at all le
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